St Columba’s P&F General Meeting Minutes

Date: Monday July 28\textsuperscript{th} 2014

\textbf{Opened:} 5:14pm

\textbf{Present:} Julia Englert, Glen Brown, Dave Kiel, Nicolette Vaughan, Alana Kerin, Rana Hunter, Yenda Kerin

\textbf{Apologies:}

Motion: That apologies be accepted.

Moved: Dave Kiel

Seconded: Nicolette Vaughan

Carried

\textbf{Minutes from Previous General Meeting:}

Read by Rana Hunter

Motion: That minutes from the previous P&F general meeting held on Monday May 26\textsuperscript{th} 2014 be accepted as true and accurate record.

Moved: Nicolette Vaughan

Seconded: Dave Kiel

Carried

\textbf{Business Arising from the Minutes:}

\textbf{Staff room step:}

Work in progress

\textbf{Yeoval Phone Book Fundraiser:}

Glen to check with Mel Lees re what information she has collated to date and collected from Yeoval business houses.
Bore Repairs:
Pump has been installed; AgnVet to return to install the pressure release valve (over the next few months prior to summer).

Tree removal:
Still awaiting to hear back from arborist as they are co-ordinating with the Yeoval Central School.

Yeoval Show Follow Up Items:
Glen – Alf Cantrell re changes to structure of morning & afternoon tea catering (Glen to possibly see Alf this week).
Nicolette – thank you note to Joyce Johnson was sent in June.

**Correspondence In:**
- Molong Players Contract

**Correspondence Out:**
- Return of Molong Players Contract, including insurance

**Treasurer’s Report:**
As presented by Julia Englert (presented by Julia, copy attached).

Motion: That Treasurer’s report by accepted.
Moved: Nicolette Vaughan
Seconded: Rana Hunter
Carried
Principal’s Report:

As presented by Glen Brown (verbal report presented by Glen).

Motion: That Principal’s report be accepted.

Moved: Glen Brown

Seconded: Dave Kiel

Carried

General Business

1. Molong Players: Friday August 15th 2014

Julia to co-ordinate the “call for helpers” and donations from each family to contribute to cost ($20/family) – will go out with newsletter this week.

Spar, Molong can cook the roast meats

Vegetables: beans, carrots, cauliflower bakes, potato, pumpkin

Desserts: chocolate cake & raspberry couli

Slices / after dinner treats

Wait staff: jeans and white shirt

2. Red Cross 100 Year Celebration: Saturday September 6th 2014

Junior Josephites and Business in a Backpack (Primary Class) will be selling their goods.

3. Other Agenda Items

Nil

Next P&F General Meeting: Monday September 1st 2014, 5pm

Meeting Closed: 6:34 pm